
Take Advantage of the Remarkable Values we Offer

tocks in all Lines Must t ¡li

be Reduced Quickly
Prices Quoted Will Move the Goods-===m?

BLANKETS
25 pair wool blankets in checked and sol¬
id white, sizes 11x4, real value $5, spec¬
ialat $2.98

FREE
One picture with edge frame, something
handsome, large sizes given with every

$10 purchase.

FREE
Three cakes Octagon soap with every

purchase of $2.50.

Clothing Department.
We have a tremendous biff stock

of men's and boys clothing on hand

in all styles and colors which we

will offer you from now until Xmas

at about half the regular price, this

stock must be reduced, cost not con¬

sidered.

50 men's all worsted suits in blue

serges, retail at il5, our price 0.50

100 men's suits in dark blue or

black, with white stripes, the latest

this season, retail price $20 at 12.50

74 men's suits in brown grays and

blue, aeal value 18.50, at 10.50

100 men's suits in all samples,
prices ranging from 10.00 to 15.00,

your choice at 7.50

100 men's suits in blue and brown

real value 22.50 special for this

Bale 12.00

Men's rainproof overcoats, extra

long, real value 10.00 at 0.98

50 boys overcoats in grays and

blacks, sizes 13 to 18, real value

10.00, special 4.96

Boy's Clothing
Hoy's knickerbocker suits 9 to

16, in fine English mixture effects

box coats, 6.50 values at 4.00

100 boy's suits in grays and blues

real value 5.00. at

8.50 bovs suits
2.75

" "

3.50

5.75
1.05

Dress Goods
3 bales of check homespun, C l-'Jc

value* at 4 l-2c

15 pieces of 40-inch mohair and

panama in all best colors, strictly
all wool, real value 75c at 47 l-2c

10 pieces dress goods in black and

colors, 50 to 52 inches wide, retails

at 1.25 per yard, special for this

sale 75c

50 pieces new fall kimona flan¬

nels all pretty styles, value 12-jc

at 8k
50 pieces new fall ginghams,

plaids checks and stripes, value

12*c, at -iML*- 9^c
10 pieces silks, finish pongee, in

ali the leading colors. Ü3al value

27ic, special at this sale 17-Vc
10 pieces plaids in all the leading

colors, 15c values at 9ic.
15 pieces of popular cloth in

black and all other cole rs, 36 and

40-inces wide, real value 50c at 25c

15 pieces dress suiting, retails

elsewhere at 15 cents, at 9c

2 bales of white homespun, real

value 6c at 4c

11 bales of G rani te vi lie sheeting

36 inches wide, retails everywhere
at 9c, our price eic

5,0t0 yards best drills, real value
10c at 7C

5 pieces of table damask, 40c

values at 25c
25 pieces of Tic apron ginghams

at 4$c

Waists and Skirts
3 dozen petticoats with 20-inch

embroidery rufties, real value 2.25,
our price 1.15

1 lot of ladies skirts in black, blue
and brown, 2.25 values at 1.40

L 3 doz panama skirts in all colors,
[real value 4.00, at 2.49

g Ladies black and blue panama

walking skirts, new models, high
waists, Special, each 5.00

New silk petticoats, $4 value, 2.75

Shoes
10 cases of men's brogan shoes,

the best 1.70 shoe on the market
at 1.15

100 pairs men's dress, 2.25 val¬

ues at 1.59

150 pairs in gun metal, vici, pat¬
ent leather and box calf, 2.75 val
ues at 1.98

ISO pairs of 3.50 choes in all styles
at 2.75, 20U prs $4 shoes at 3.19

10 cases of ladies heavv shoes in

plain and cap toes, every pair guar¬

anteed to be solid, value 1.75, 1.24

Ladies' black velvet button shoes

ia new sty les, 3.7 5'values at 2.50

Ladies black button shoes, 3.00

values at 2.26

100 pairs of ladies dress shoes,
real value 1.75 at 1.19

140 pairs of 2.25 shoes in vici,
gun metal and patent leather 1.67

100 prs of 2.75 and 3.00 shoes, 1.95

Bed Spreads.
50 white spreads in large sizes,

1.25 values at 79c

1.75 valves at 1.15

2.75 values at 1.75

50 pairs lace curtains, 3 1-2 yds.
long, real value 1.25 at 75c

5 pieces of the very best feather
ticking, real value 22c, spécial 15c

50 pairs of ladies long kid gloves
real value 3.50 to close out at 98c

49c
39c

7c

75c corsets at
59c 44 44

lOo ladies hose at

20c 44 ? * 15c
Men's 50c silk hose at 25c

Ladies' Sweaters
One lot of ladies' ooat sweaters

in red, white and blue, real value
75c at 49c

5 doz all wool sweaters in double
breast, 2.00 and 3.50 values at 1.75

MILLINERY: 100 stylish trimmed hate, they are in both in dress and street style, black and colors,
made to sell from'U to 5.50, your choice 1.98. Men's and boys 50c silk ties at 25c. Ladies hand embroid¬
ered handkerchiefs at 5c. Ladies' and gents white silk handkerchiefs 25c. Men's white hemstitched 75c

handkerchiefs at 49c. 50 ladies long fur cloaks just received by morning express, retail everywhere at

SI5, yon can select at 8.50. Fifty rugs in large sizes,real value Three-fifty at 1.98.

Wk

Ribbons Reduced1
100 pieces of wide taffeta ribbon, extra good 30c"quality, in all the best colors, at 18c
EXTRA SPECIAL: 50 ladies coat suits in all drummer samples, prices ranging from $12.50

to $22, your choice'7.50. Remember we only mention here a few prices, but everything in
each department re-marked and reduced.

RÜBENSTEIN,
Manager.


